INTRODUCTION {#sec1}
============

Combat sports such as jiu-jitsu, judo, and wrestling require high production of forearm muscle strength, since the main technique used for adversary immobilization during combat is grappling \[[@cit0001], [@cit0002]\]. Previous studies have assessed the isometric maximal handgrip strength before and after bouts of combat sports, in which a significant decline in forearm muscle strength in judo and jiu-jitsu athletes was found \[[@cit0001], [@cit0003]\]. Since the reduced ability to produce force in response to exercise may be defined as fatigue \[[@cit0004]\], the decline in handgrip strength during these sports activities suggests the high prevalence of fatigue in the forearm muscle of the athletes \[[@cit0003]\].

Increased blood lactate concentration after handgrip exercise has been linked to reduced grip strength in combat sport athletes \[[@cit0001]\]. Increased blood lactate and consequent muscle acidosis in exercising muscles impair metabolic pathways (adenosine triphosphate (re)synthesis rate), leading to fatigue \[[@cit0005]\]. Nitric oxide (NO) is a well-known molecule responsible for playing a crucial role in modulating vascular tonus and metabolic control of skeletal muscle during exercise, contributing to attenuation of muscle fatigue \[[@cit0006], [@cit0007]\]. Beetroot-based supplements have been widely studied due to their high nitrate content that can be converted to nitrite by nitrate-reducing bacteria present in the oral cavity \[[@cit0008]\]. Reduction of nitrite into NO can occur spontaneously in favourable conditions (low pH and hypoxia), such as during muscle contraction in exercise \[[@cit0009]\]. Therefore, previous studies have investigated the effect of dietary nitrate supplementation on exercise performance due to its potential effect on increasing NO bioavailability \[[@cit0010]--[@cit0015]\].

Larsen et al. \[[@cit0010]\] reported a significant reduction of O~2~ cost in healthy male subjects during submaximal exercise after 3 days of dietary nitrate supplementation. This effect was not associated with increases in blood lactate concentration, thereby indicating that the energy production had become more efficient. The authors suggested that these effects might have been attributed to the improvement in mitochondrial function (reduced proton leakage over the inner mitochondrial membrane) after dietary nitrate ingestion. Furthermore, several studies have reported improvements in muscle force \[[@cit0011], [@cit0012]\], muscle energy economy during exercise \[[@cit0010], [@cit0013]\] and exercise tolerance \[[@cit0014], [@cit0015]\] in non-athlete subjects (lower physical levels). Although the ergogenic effect of beetroot consumption on exercise performance has been confirmed in non-athlete subjects \[[@cit0016]\], the current pool of data reporting the effect of beetroot supplementation on exercise performance in athletes (high physical levels) is not enough to delineate the optimum nutritional strategies for this population.

While previous studies have failed to demonstrate a positive effect of dietary nitrate in trained athletes at different sport modalities such as cycling, kayaking, and swimming \[[@cit0017]--[@cit0021]\], we have recently shown that Jiu-jitsu trained individuals improved grip isometric strength after 8 days of beetroot-based supplementation \[[@cit0022]\]. Given the importance of improving grip strength for combat sports athletes and the divergent findings for beetroot supplementation in trained individuals, the present study investigates whether a single dose of beetroot-based gel ingestion improves muscle strength and muscle O~2~ saturation in combat sport trained athletes. Instead of multi-day, beetroot-based supplementation, a single dose may be a more practical and convenient nutritional strategy for combat sport athletes, since such individuals already ingest a high amount of food daily. Thus, it was hypothesized that a single dose of beetroot-based gel supplement would improve muscle strength and muscle O~2~ saturation in combat sport trained athletes.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#sec2}
=====================

Participants {#sec2.1}
------------

Fourteen adult male Brazilian and recreational combat sports athletes (age: 29.92 ± 8.51 years; height: 1.74 ± 0.05 cm; body weight: 79.72 ± 10.09 kg; body mass index: 26.39 ± 2.70) were recruited through lecture and by flyers at the fighters' gyms. Although only recreationally trained, all combat athletes included in the present study had at least 5 years of frequent combat sports training experience (at least five times per week), totalling \~15 hours or more of training per week. Of the fourteen combat sport athletes, one was graded as brown belt, three were purple belts and ten were black belts. Athletes were excluded if they had any disease, such as diabetes mellitus, kidney and lung failure, cardiovascular disease and/or skeletal muscle, tendon and bone injuries which compromised handgrip exercise, and usage of antioxidants, amino acids, pre-working supplementation, or androgenic anabolic steroids (≤ 6 months prior to analyses). All participants were fully informed of the nature and purpose of the investigation and provided written consent to participate. All experimental procedures were performed in accordance with the ethical standards of the Declaration of Helsinki and approved by the institutional ethics committee.

Experimental design {#sec2.2}
-------------------

The study was conducted in a crossover, randomized, placebo-controlled, and double-blind way. All individuals came to the laboratory on three occasions. The first visit was used to explain the experimental procedures, to take anthropometric measurements, to familiarize subjects with rhythmic handgrip exercise, and to randomize subjects to either 100 g of beetroot-based nutritional gel (BG) or a control nitrate-depleted gel (PLA). The BG (12.2 ± 0.2 mmol of nitrate) and PLA (0.2 ± 0.02 mmol of nitrate) were prepared according to Oliveira et al. \[[@cit0023]\] and Morgado et al. \[[@cit0024]\]. On the second and third visit, maximal forearm muscle isometric strength was measured (T0) followed by a single dose of BG or PLA supplementation. Approximately 120 minutes (T120) after the nutritional supplementation, three sets of rhythmic handgrip exercise were performed. Based on previous studies that have shown bioconversion of dietary nitrate into nitrite at approximately 120--150 min after beetroot supplementation, exercise performance was assessed at 120 minutes after beetroot gel ingestion \[[@cit0011], [@cit0022], [@cit0025], [@cit0026]\]. The near-infrared spectroscopy (NIRS) device was used to assess the forearm muscle O~2~ saturation (SmO~2~) during exercise and exercise recovery. Maximal voluntary contraction (MVC) of the forearm muscles was assessed before (baseline) and at 20 min after handgrip exercise in order to measure the muscle strength recovery. The three visits were held between 07:00 and 12:00 a.m. For each participant, one week elapsed between the nutritional interventions (visits). Subjects were instructed to fast for at least 8 hours before each visit and not use any antibacterial mouthwash for the duration of the experimental period. On the day before the study, participants were instructed to restrict nitrate- and nitrite-rich foods. A list containing the food groups and foods to be avoided was distributed.

Forearm muscle isometric strength {#sec2.3}
---------------------------------

The maximal voluntary contraction was performed as described in the previous study of our laboratory \[[@cit0022]\]. Briefly, MVC of the forearm muscles was assessed through three maximal repetitions interposed by 30 s of recovery between each MVC and the highest value was considered. When the highest MVC value was not reached by the third attempt, an additional MVC was performed until isometric strength reached a plateau or decreased. MVC was adjusted according to each subject's body weight and the MVC values were expressed by the change from baseline values (ΔMVC).

Exercise protocol {#sec2.4}
-----------------

The handgrip exercise protocol was performed according to previous studies of our laboratory \[[@cit0022]\]. Briefly, all participants were in a supine position and three sets of handgrip exercise were performed at 40% of the MVC interposed by 60 s of exercise recovery. The concentric and eccentric muscle contraction phases were controlled throughout the handgrip exercise by using a metronome sound at 0.5 s for each muscle contraction phase (60 contractions per minute). The exercise began 120 min after the BG or PLA supplementation and all participants performed the handgrip exercise until fatigue, defined as the participant's inability to maintain the exercise rate (as contraction rhythms mismatch with metronome sound) and/or range of motion was reduced for more than 5 consecutive contractions. The exercise time until fatigue (ETF) was recorded in order to assess exercise tolerance.

Muscle oxygenation and blood volume changes {#sec2.5}
-------------------------------------------

Muscle O~2~ saturation was assessed with a NIRS device (PortaMon, Artinis Medical Systems, Elst, Netherlands) placed on the anteromedial aspect of the dominant forearm, exactly 2 cm distal of the medial epicondyle of the humerus. The NIRS probe was wrapped around the forearm muscle (flexor muscles) by using an elastic bandage in order to minimize movement during handgrip exercise. The NIRS system was connected to a personal computer via Bluetooth for data acquisition at a frequency of 10 Hz, analogue-to-digital conversion. Subsequent analysis of the raw data (i.e. no filter was used) was conducted using native software (Oxysoft, version 2.1.6; Artinis Medical Systems, Elst, Netherlands). The following NIRS parameters were taken into account: Baseline SmO~2~ (SmO~2base~) was calculated as the average of SmO~2~ values during 30 s immediately before the onset of the exercise. Minimum SmO~2~ (SmO~2min~) was determined as the minimum SmO~2~ values reached during exercise (Ex) following 5, 10, 20, 30, and 60 s of exercise recovery. SmO~2~ desaturation rate (SmO~2slope_1~) was calculated as the downslope of SmO~2~ during the exercise. SmO~2~ resaturation rate of the SmO~2~ (SmO~2slope_2~) was calculated as the upslope of SmO~2~ during exercise recovery. Averages for SmO~2~ during exercise (SmO~2Ex~) and exercise recovery (SmO~2Rec~) were recorded. Averages for total haemoglobin (tHb) during exercise (tHb~Ex~) and the exercise recovery period (tHb~Rec~) were recorded.

Statistical analysis {#sec2.6}
--------------------

The normality, homogeneity of variances and sphericity of the data were examined with the Shapiro-Wilk, Levene and Mauchly tests, respectively. Paired *t*-test was performed to identify differences in ΔMVC between BG and PLA supplementation. A two-way ANOVA with repeated measurements was performed to identify differences in MVC, SmO~2~ parameters, and ETF between BG and PLA supplementation. The magnitude (effect size) of the nutritional intervention was calculated by Cohen's *d*, with values \< 0.2 considered to indicate a trivial effect, 0.2 -- \< 0.5 a small effect, 0.5-- \< 0.8 a moderate effect, and ≥ 0.8 a large effect. Statistical significance was set at the 0.05 level of confidence. All analyses were performed using a commercially available statistical package (IBM SPSS Statistics version 22 for Mac, Armonk, N.Y., USA), and the results were expressed as means ± SD.

RESULTS {#sec3}
=======

At the end of the study, the participants were asked if they were able to recognize the beetroot-based gel. Most of the participants were unsure about which supplement they had been taking (i.e. nitrate-rich beetroot-based gel or placebo intervention). Although some of the participants expressed certainty that they ingested the nitrate-rich beetroot-based gel, it had in fact been the placebo.

Forearm muscle performance {#sec3.1}
--------------------------

Values of maximal voluntary contraction (ΔMVC) of the forearm muscle after 20 min of the handgrip exercise are presented in [Figure 1](#f0001){ref-type="fig"}. Paired t-test revealed a significant difference in ΔMVC after BG compared to PLA supplementation (*p* = 0.036) and a large effect size was observed (*d* = 0.94). Additionally, two-way ANOVA test revealed no significant difference in MVC at baseline (PLA: 6.67± 0.82 vs. BG: 6.64 ± 0.50 N/kg, *p* = 0.904) and 20 min after 3 sets of handgrip exercise (PLA: 5.97 ± 0.93 vs. BG: 6.40 ± 0.60 N/kg, *p* = 0.161). However, a moderate effect size (*d* = 0.54) at 20 min was observed. Values of ETF are shown in [Table 1](#t0001){ref-type="table"}. There was no significant difference between nutritional supplementation in ETF (interaction effect for set of exercise by treatment, *p*= 0.161). Additionally, a small effect size after BG ingestion in ETF in set 1 (*d* = 0.40), set 2 (*d* = 0.30), and set 3 (*d* = 0.13) was observed.

![Changes from baseline in maximal voluntary contraction (ΔMVC, N/kg) of the forearm muscle at 20 min of exercise recovery of beetroot-based nutritional gel (BG) and nitrate-depleted gel (PLA) supplementation.\
\* significant difference between BG and PLA inervention (p \< 0.05).](JBS-37-92518-g001){#f0001}

###### 

NIRS-derived forearm muscle oxygenation saturation parameters, blood volume, and exercise time until fatigue during exercise after nutritional supplementation.

                              Set 1           Set 2           Set 3                                          
  --------------------------- --------------- --------------- --------------- --------------- -------------- --------------
  ETF (sec)                   51.98 ± 14.11   46.79 ± 11.45   31.64 ± 12.08   35.15 ± 10.81   30.65 ± 8.66   29.45 ± 9.26
  SmO~2Ex~ (%)                65.32 ± 4.70    64.55 ± 6.27    63.26 ± 8.61    60.65 ± 6.86    60.10 ± 8.53   59.82 ± 7.20
  SmO~2Slope_1~ (% · s^-1^)   -0.33 ± 0.26    -0.37 ± 0.28    -0.41 ± 0.39    -0.52 ± 0.29    -0.41 ± 0.39   -0.62 ± 0.50
  SmO~2Rec~ (%)               63.88 ± 8.14    65.04 ± 5.58    66.50 ± 8.07    64.70 ± 5.74    65.34 ± 7.62   64.77 ± 5.80
  SmO~2Slope_2~ (% · s^-1^)   0.12 ± 0.19     0.17 ± 0.13     0.14 ± 0.12     0.16 ± 0.11     0.15 ± 0.11    0.16 ± 0.12
  SmO~2min~ (%)               52.80 ± 9.22    51.39 ± 9.95    53.41 ± 10.55   48.46 ± 8.62    49.46 ± 8.46   48.31 ± 8.71
  tHb~Ex~ (*μ*M)              63.28 ± 10.41   61.99 ± 6.68    62.65 ± 7.35    62.85 ± 6.00    61.40 ± 7.78   61.58 ± 6.83
  tHb~Rec~ (*μ*M)             73.00 ± 11.65   69.03 ± 9.30    69.84 ± 9.98    68.59 ± 7.67    68.96 ± 9.91   70.81 ± 9.86

Values are expressed as means ± SD. BG, beetroot-based nutritional gel; PLA, control nitrate depleted gel; ETF, exercise time until fatigue; SmO~2slope_1~, SmO~2~ desaturation rate; SmO~2Ex~, SmO~2~ during exercise; SmO~2slope_2~, resaturation rate; SmO~2Rec~, SmO~2~ during exercise recovery; SmO~2min~, minimum SmO~2~; tHb~Ex~, tHb during exercise; tHb~Rec~, tHb during exercise recovery.

Muscle oxygenation and blood volume changes {#sec3.2}
-------------------------------------------

Values of forearm muscle SmO~2~ at baseline and during handgrip exercise and exercise recovery are presented in [Figure 2](#f0002){ref-type="fig"} and [Table 1](#t0001){ref-type="table"}. There were no significant differences (interaction effect for set of exercise by treatment) in SmO~2min~ (*p* = 0.260), SmO~2slope_1~ (*p* = 0.819), SmO~2slope_2~ (*p* = 0.643), SmO~2Ex~ (*p* = 0.459), SmO~2Rex~ (*p* =0.141), tHb~Ex~ (*p* = 0.690) or tHb~Rec~ (*p*= 0.06). A trivial to small effect size was observed in SmO~2min~ (set 1: *d* = 0.15; set 2: *d* = 0.52; set 3: *d* = 0.12), SmO~2slope_1~ (set 1: *d* = 0.14; set 2: *d* = 0.32; set 3: *d* = 0.04), SmO~2slope_2~ (set 1: *d* = 0.30; set 2: *d* = 0.17; set 3: *d* = 0.08), tHb~Ex~ (set 1: *d* = 0.14; set 2: *d* = 0.02; set 3: *d* = 0.01), and tHb~Rec~ (set 1: *d* = 0.38; set 2: *d* = 0.14; set 3: *d* =0.19).

![Forearm muscle oxygen saturation (SmO2, %) during handgrip exercise after nutritional intervention.\
Note: BG, beetroot-based gel; nitrate-depleted gel (PLA). Ex, minimum SmO2 value registered during exercise.](JBS-37-92518-g002){#f0002}

DISCUSSION {#sec4}
==========

The aim of the present study was to investigate the effect of a single dose of high-nitrate beetroot-based gel on forearm muscle isometric strength and muscle oxygenation parameters in response to handgrip exercise. The main findings were that the high-nitrate BG supplementation: (i) attenuated the decline of handgrip strength after a fatiguing exercise; (ii) induced no changes in muscle oxygen saturation; and (iii) induced no changes in the time-to-fatigue during handgrip exercise.

It has been reported that forearm muscle is highly fatigued during bouts of combat sports; therefore, the ability to recover rapidly between combat bouts may be crucial to improving exercise performance \[[@cit0003]\]. The current study demonstrated that a single dose of nitrate supplementation improved ΔMVC after three bouts of exhaustive handgrip exercise in combat sport athletes. The results of the present study are in agreement with our previous study \[[@cit0022]\], which demonstrated that nitrate supplementation for 8 days was able to improve ΔMVC after three bouts of handgrip exercise in trained jiu-jitsu athletes. These beneficial effects of dietary nitrate supplementation on forearm muscle strength have also been observed in recreational, physically active subjects \[[@cit0012]\] and in older adults \[[@cit0023]\]. Collectively, the previous and present findings are particularly interesting since they suggest that beetroot-based supplementation improves muscle strength regardless of the period of supplementation (8 days vs. a single dose). This finding may be related to the fact that a slight increase in NO levels can regulate sarcoplasmic reticulum Ca^2+^ release during muscle contraction and muscle metabolism \[[@cit0007], [@cit0025], [@cit0027]\], which might improve muscle strength. Therefore, no additional effect would be observed with chronic supplementation.

Additionally, it is important to note that, in the present study, the assessment of changes in isometric muscle strength from baseline to 20 min after 3 sets of fatiguing handgrip exercise (ΔMVC) suggests that beetroot supplementation speeded up muscle strength recovery. Furthermore, although the ΔMVC was significantly different after BG ingestion (analysed by paired t-test), no significant changes in MVC at baseline and 20 min (analysed by two-way ANOVA test) after handgrip exercise in different nutritional intervention (PLA and BG) were observed. It was likely that the statistical test used to detect statistical differences between supplementation (PLA and BG) and time (baseline vs. 20 min after supplementation) may have somewhat influenced the detection of change in MVC after BG. However, a moderate effect size (*d* = 0.54) in MVC at 20 min after handgrip exercise in BG was found, indicating an improvement in muscle strength.

In contrast to the isometric muscle strength, ETF was not improved after acute BG intake, suggesting that the divergent effects of beetroot supplementation on exercise performance may be related to the type of muscle action involved in a given task (i.e. isometric vs. isotonic contraction). In line with the ETF findings, a previous study from our laboratory also failed to show improvement in ETF after 8 days of beetroot supplementation in trained jiu-jitsu athletes \[[@cit0022]\]. A recent meta-analysis showed that the exercise performance of individuals with higher fitness levels benefit less from nitrate supplementation than individuals with low fitness levels \[[@cit0016]\]. Porcelli et al. \[[@cit0028]\] reported that individuals with lower and moderate aerobic capacities performed a running 3-km time trial on a treadmill after dietary nitrate supplementation better than individuals with higher aerobic capacity. Although the mechanisms underlying the limited effect of dietary nitrate supplementation on exercise performance of trained individuals and/or athletes are still to be elucidated, there are factors that may explain the limited ergogenic effect of dietary nitrate supplementation in athletes. For instance, considering that trained athletes have higher energetic demand as compared to non-athlete individuals, a higher intake of dietary nitrate is also supposed to occur in this population and no additional beneficial effect with nitrate supplementation would be expected (inducing a "ceiling effect") \[[@cit0029]\]. Corroborating this idea, a previous study demonstrated that there was no additional improvement in exercise tolerance after beetroot juice ingestion containing 16.8 as compared to 8.4 mmol of nitrate \[[@cit0026]\].

Furthermore, it has been demonstrated that nitrate and nitrite are present in human skeletal muscle and the baseline concentrations of these anions in skeletal muscle are higher than in plasma \[[@cit0030]\]. Therefore, improvements in exercise performance following dietary nitrate consumption may be mediated by skeletal muscle nitrate uptake, increased muscle nitrite concentration, and NO conversion from nitrite. However, inter-individual difference in muscle nitrate concentration has been observed \[[@cit0030]\], suggesting a relation to the variable expression of xanthine oxidoreductase (possibly involved in the reduction of nitrate to nitrite) and aldehyde oxidase (possibly involved in the reduction of nitrite to NO), as well as sialin (a protein involved in skeletal muscle nitrate uptake) \[[@cit0030]\]. These differences potentially compromise skeletal muscle NO bioavailability and may contribute to the differences in exercise performance observed following dietary nitrate consumption in trained individuals vs. athletes.

Another important factor is that the improved exercise performance observed after nitrate supplementation has been associated with an increased NO bioavailability, which may induce vasodilation and hence improve nutrient and oxygen delivery to the skeletal muscle. However, the high-intensity training programme in which combat sports athletes are engaged may induce physiological adaptations in the conduit artery (i.e. increased basal artery diameter), thereby reducing NO action on vasodilation during exercise \[[@cit0031]\]. Therefore, the effect of dietary nitrate supplementation on exercise performance in trained athletes may be annulled by exercise-induced artery adaptations.

Interestingly, there was no significant difference in the SmO~2~ parameters during handgrip exercise and exercise recovery after nitrate supplementation. In contrast, we have demonstrated increased SmO~2~ during exercise recovery in jiu-jitsu trained athletes \[[@cit0022]\] and older people \[[@cit0023]\] after 8 days and a single dose of a nitrate-rich beetroot-based gel, respectively. Papadopoulos et al. \[[@cit0012]\] demonstrated a significant increase in SmO~2~ and blood volume (total haemoglobin) during isometric handgrip exercise after a single dose of beetroot juice in physically active males. The NIRS-derived SmO~2~ allows for measuring the balance between the delivery and consumption of O~2~ by the muscle, which is related to vascular responsiveness and energy metabolism \[[@cit0032]\]. The effect of NO on muscle metabolism regulation and vascular responsiveness depends on its concentrations at the reaction site, the period of exposure, and type of vessel (conduit or resistance arteries) \[[@cit0007], [@cit0033]\]. Thus, it seems that trained athletes might need a longer period of exposure to dietary nitrate supplementation in order to change SmO~2~ during exercise and exercise recovery \[[@cit0026]\]. In contrast, recreational physically active subjects seem to improve the SmO~2~ after a single dose of dietary nitrate intake \[[@cit0012], [@cit0023]\].

One of the limitations of the present study was not evaluating nitrate and nitrite before and after beetroot supplementation. However, several studies have demonstrated a significant increase in plasma and urinary nitrate following a single dose of beetroot consumption \[[@cit0011], [@cit0023], [@cit0034]\]. For example, Coggan et al. \[[@cit0011]\] observed a 14.5-fold increase in plasma nitrate after beetroot consumption containing \~11 mmol of nitrate/dose. Oliveira et al. \[[@cit0023]\] demonstrated a 21-fold increase in urinary nitrate after BG supplementation containing \~12 mmol of nitrate/dose. Volino-Souza et al. \[[@cit0034]\] reported a 10-fold increase in urinary nitrate after beetroot consumption containing \~9 mmol of nitrate/dose. Thus, since a single dose of dietary nitrate containing \~12 mmol/dose was provided to the participants, increased plasma and/or urinary nitrate after a single dose of dietary nitrate would have been expected. Another limitation was regarding the compliance of nutritional supplementation restrictions by the participants; although all participants had been instructed not to take antioxidants, amino acids, and/or pre-workout supplements, there was no way to guarantee they had adhered to the nutritional and supplement restrictions.

CONCLUSIONS {#sec5}
===========

A single dose of high-nitrate beetroot-based gel accelerated maximal forearm muscle isometric strength recovery 20 min after exhaustive handgrip exercise in recreational combat athletes. However, the exercise time until fatigue and muscle O~2~ saturation during exercise and exercise recovery were not improved. Therefore, a single dose of beetroot gel supplementation may be considered a good nutritional strategy to attenuate declining forearm muscle strength caused after several rounds of combat sports performed intensively or without adequate recovery time.
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